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Cleveland, Ormiston, Raby Bay, Thornlands
and Stradbroke Island.
We recognise the traditional owners of this land,
The Quandamooka People.

Star News 9 May - Year B
6th Sunday of Easter

Parish Mission:
The Star of the Sea is a welcoming
community dedicated to sharing the
light of Christ in the spirit of faith
and love. We reach out to the
service of others, thereby enriching
our value of parish life.

PARISH PRIEST: Fr Ashley Warbrooke
Presbytery: 3821 1953
Mobile: 0417 753 739 (for emergencies only)

Weekend Masses: Sat 5.30pm and Sun 7am and 8.30am
PLEASE REGISTER ONLINE FROM OUR WEBSITE:
http://www.staroftheseachurch.org/ (attendance by booking only)
Reconciliation: Sat 4.45pm

Parish Office: Alba Bran Ph: 3821 4902
53 Passage Street Cleveland
PO Box 252 Cleveland Q 4163
Email: cleveland@bne.catholic.net.au
Web: http://www.staroftheseachurch.org/
Youth Ministry: Isaac Falzon - Mob 0499 024 309
connectedyouth.cleveland@bne.catholic.net.au
Sacraments & Baptism Coordinator: Alba Bran
Finance: Gabrielle Linning (Thursday)

Holy Cross Funerals
Ph 3293 0555 (24 hours)
Columbarium
at Star of the Sea Cleveland
enquiries to Parish Office
Safeguarding Officer
Tony Moore
Mob 0427 581 467

School Principal:
Veronica Tomerini-Smith
Ph: 3286 2377 Fax: 3286 2677
Email: pcleveland@bne.catholic.edu.au
Child Care: Linda Daniel / Simone Bool
Ph: 3821 2999
Email:
clevelandldc@catholicearlyedcare.qld.edu.au
Web: http://bit.ly/2XWE63s
MASS TIMES

Dear Friends,
A very happy Mother’s Day to all our mothers on
this their special day. Children from our school will
be bringing their mothers along to Mass and
leading our Eucharist on this Saturday evening.
We keep all our mothers in our prayers on this
Mother’s Day weekend.
As we look at the person we have become, our
greatest influence and the one who has moulded
us more that any other is our mother. Many
people have entered our lives as the years have
passed, some leaving their marks for good upon us, but as we look in the mirror each
day, our mother’s image outshines all others. What love is greater than a Mother’s
love? Children in our school take home cards they have written to their Mothers
expressing their love. And how special these messages of love are. The message we
can all say to our mothers, whether they are close to us, far away or with God, is thank
you for loving me.
Our readings this Sunday are all about love. Our Gospel from John continues on from
last Sunday’s parable of the ‘Vine and the Branches’ and begins with Jesus speaking to
his disciples saying: “As the Father has loved me, so have I loved you. Remain in my
love.” By remaining in Jesus’ love, our joy will be complete and he commands us to love
one another, “as I have loved you”.
The First Letter of John, our Second Reading today, tells Christians of all times and
places, that the heart of Christianity is love’s self-forgetfulness and total dedication.
John tells us that love has its origin in God and the person without love doesn’t know
God. Paradoxically, it’s only by knowing God, that we can truly love, and it’s only by
loving that we can come to know God (or anyone else). John then goes on to make one
of the greatest statements about God in the whole of the Bible: “God is love.”

WEDNESDAY 8.40am
Carmel College
No mass on School
Holidays.
THURSDAY 9.15am
Star of the Sea

FRIDAY 9.15am
Star of the Sea

Sunday 8.30am
Live-stream Mass
available from our
FACEBOOK PAGE:

https://fb.me/Staroft
heSeaCleveland
available also from
YouTube (not live):
https://www.youtub
e.com/channel/UCi
F45MwAUgNh1P1A
Le7NIAw
SUN 11am
St Paul of the Cross,
Dunwich
1st & 3rd Sun of
month
(Liturgy of the Word with
Communion – every
other Sunday at 9am)

CHRISTIAN
MEDITATION:
Time: 4pm
every Wednesday

This is the one and only place that this amazing statement is
made in the whole of the New Testament. Although it isn’t a
complete definition of God (nothing can be) it gives an answer
to many of the questions, like why creation?; why am I here?
Because God is love!
Children who are beginning their preparation for First Holy
Communion, will be commisioned at all masses over this
weekend and next. We make them and their families
welcome. The Eucharist is a celebration of God’s love for us
and at each Mass, Jesus tells us how much he loves us as he
gives himself to us in the Eucharist as our spiritual food for the
journey of life.
The whole message of the Eucharist is –God loves us.
The message of the readings today is –God is love.
Let us celebrate together today how we have first been touched by love from our mother.
God bless,
Fr Ashley Warbrooke - Parish Priest
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PARISH NEWS

THE CATHOLIC LEADER: is now being printed monthly and the MAY
issue is available at the PIOUS GOODS SHOP – price $4.00.

POWER POINT PRESENTATIONS VOLUNTEER
NEEDED:
We are seeking a volunteer to join our Power Point
Presentations Team for our Masses. The person will
organise the Power Point overheads for two weekends in a
row, every 5 weeks. If you can help us,
please contact our parish office: 38214902.
BAPTISMAL PREPARATION CLASS FOR PARENTS:

We are calling volunteers to join our team. Class takes place after the
8.30am Mass on the First Sunday of the month. Please ring our parish
office.
“The Archdiocese of Brisbane holds that children, young people and vulnerable adults are a gift from God
with an intrinsic right to dignity of life, respect and security from physical and emotional harm. They are to
be treasured, nurtured and safeguarded by all”.

WEEK OF PRAYER FOR CHRISTIAN UNITY:
The annual Service for the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity will be held at the Cathedral of St Stephen in Brisbane
City on Friday 21 May from 11am-12pm. All Catholics are welcome to join in praying for Christian unity as
representatives of seven different Christian traditions lead prayer. To register for this event, head to
app.tickets.org.au/eb/weekofprayer2021 or you are most welcome to offer some prays at home.
RAP: Parish Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP) Working Group Update
Our Parish was nominated along with 5 other Parishes (Brackenridge, Beenleigh, Inala, Zillmere & Stafford) to have
input into the deliverables for the Brisbane Archdiocese RAP. It focuses on developing and strengthening
relationships with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples, engaging staff and stakeholders in reconciliation,
and developing and piloting innovative strategies to empower Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples. Our
group met on Tuesday night we welcomed Carol Norton as a new member. We have started planning for National
Reconciliation Week (NRW) which occurs between the 27th May – 3rd June. The 2021 Theme is More than a
Word. Reconciliation takes action. Keep a lookout in upcoming Newsletters for details of our NRW event.
MASS ATTENDANCE COUNT IN MAY: Every 5 years, to coincide with the Australian National Census, the ACBC
asks for data on mass attendance. Over the years this data has been very useful to us and in 2019 the Archdiocese of
Brisbane started an annual count of mass attendance. However, this was interrupted last year by COVID-19.
It has been heartening to hear that parishes and cultural communities are gradually recovering from the impact of the
pandemic but we know that some have been affected more than others.
In this census year, we ask parishes and communities to undertake the customary count of attendance over four
consecutive weekends in May. Most Reverend Ken Howell

SACRAMENTAL PROGRAM 2021
First Holy Communion:

Commitment Mass: Weekend of 8th & 9th May or Weekend of 15th & 16th May
(Masses are Sat 5.30pm, Sun 7am and 8.30am)
PLEASE REGISTER ONLINE: www.staroftheseachurch.org
First Holy Communion Rehearsal: Thursday 10th June at 4.30pm
Sacrament of First Holy Communion: Sunday 13th June 10.30am or Sunday 20th
June 10.30am. PLEASE REGISTER ONLINE: www.staroftheseachurch.org
MenALIVE Weekend for Men.
Could you benefit from a weekend,
featuring talks, personal testimonies,
opportunities for discussion and space
to reflect?
Come and join us 22/23 May.
For enquiries:
Danny Gablonski: 0434 797 914
Sean Burkett: 0407 949 662
Victoria Point Parish: 3207 9177.
Info/Registration forms:
at the entrance of the church.

RESPONSE FOR THIS SUNDAY 9 May 2021
Resp. Psalm:
The Lord has revealed to the nations his saving power.
Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia!
All who love me will keep my words,
and my Father will love them and we will come to them.
Alleluia!

READINGS FOR NEXT SUNDAY
16 May 2021
First Reading: Acts 1:1-11
Resp. Psalm: Ps 46:2-3. 6-9. R. v.6
Second Reading: Eph 4:1-13
Gospel: Mk 16:15-20

PRAYERS
DECEASED We commend the recently deceased to the loving embrace of God.
HEALING We pray for those who seek healing in their lives. Especially for Allan Drake and Stephen Williamson.
ANNIVERSARY We pray for those whose anniversary occurs at this time. Especially for Julia Anthony.
Time

Coordinator

Ministry – 16 May 2021 – The Ascension of the Lord
Readers
Communion Min - Host

Register

5.30pm

Pauline Delaney
Barbara Wyllie

Pauline McKay

Tony Moore

7.00 am

Emil Hayes
Tom Kirby

Sid Steele

Mary Fehlberg

8.30 am

Isaac Falzon
Lucy Paneda

Donna Smyth

Jocelyn Lebumfacil

NEXT WEEK’S COUNTERS &
CLEANERS

Counters
Cleaners

Team 4
Team 5

